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Means The Early Construction Of

The Upper Project

BIDS TO BE OPENED APRIL FIRST
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County-Ve- ry Encouraging To The Landowners
Under Government Project
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Do It Now!

When the blrdt commence to tunaytanmum1 jut warm enough to make atUfied with to,KYfob0 get In with a nice suit
tong-Com- e and the'itaffry, inappy.patterna we are our

Pnng lultlnga.
WHY WITH ILL "Ready Madea" when we

we fill your every whim at the aame prlcea.
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It utm to me that we, In litis por-

tion ol the writ ought to lie a little
more 'rue to our prlnclplea and loyal to
the (lag under which we march. II we

'e going to build up a great and proa

peruut community, we tuiiit, right hare,
y down tight foundation, and deal

with the element (airly.

Not long ago a cat waa tried In your

court, where . white man waa accused
ol etealtng hone Irom an Indian.

The evidence waa very clear and con-

clusive a to the guilt ol the prisoner, so

that the lawyer on both aides, and even
the Judge acknowledged he waa guilty.
Yet the Jury relumed a verdict ol In-

nocence. It I aald that one ol the
Jurymen raid, when he waa being ex-

amined, that he would not believe the
word ol an Indian.

Now what la an Indian to 1I0 it he
cau'lget Juttice loom comlt; Ithecan't I

vet a square ileal. '
It U the policy l tho goiernment to

. era to upholding tho Indiana upon their
I rrtinalltm, but to allot them, and open
the rv.t ol the lands to settlement. To

puth tlnin out tnitand uron their own
' frrt, ami In tight their own in thu long
! stmggln ol llfu A great many of us

btll.ve that this is the beat way, and
are most hopeful as to the ultimate out-

come. Cut what can the Indian do II

he does not have a (air chance. II tht
words .ml acts of an Indian are not to

be taken and considered as the words

and acts ol . man.

Our government Is U.l upon the
(act that all mm are free and equal. It
Is our boast, in these western con.mun-Itlss- ,

that every one has an equal
chance, II he' la a man, and hat tht
tltntnta of manhood In him, he can
coma right hare and have a (air show.

Ont dots not gtt much advantage hsrt
on account ol bit position or hit pedi-

gree Lack aatt. Mo, It it the feeling ol

our people, and the iplrlt ol our, time,

tliat emy '.Hi', no matter what lila

partnlayr, or Ma pillion, or hli lolor
may li to luvr n arqnre ileal.

Ami especially t f, rlitlit Jicre

and right w, put Hill Into practice.
II the iiolli'y of the irovrinment i rlxlit,

mini meet ami aid it II tin- - Indian
li KlnK I pu'lu-- out lr ttanil iin
hi nun fret, gltr him ,1 f.iir chance to
iiiiiiil, A kiiiuii' Jval u nil He want

tin--

Iki Btll.ril and ju Iged 114 a man limply.
A man'a a man for a that, for a' that.

IIIItAM V U IIITK,
Allotting Agent

The Legislature
Tli it rrprvtrritative ilittilct, connlit.

ingol Grant, Crook, Kliimatli and Ijike
countlei Hill tfinl Inn ri'.rctrntativea to
llir lower hotifnl llicj-'lal-r Lrginlaturr.
Tl.odiMih't i ttroiigly Hrpiiblican and
tint Itrpulillrmi nomination la equivalent
In an rlriiinn. Only Ino randldatea
have thm far announced themielvee.
Dr. II. I'. IMkuap, of I'rlncille, and
and II. A. Ilrattaln ol I'aiiley. It it

that other will enter the Held,

hut In any rtrnt tlirtn two will hare
practically a nnanlmoiit vote of Ktanv
It la county. Dr. Iklktiap
llilidiitrlct two jrari agoaml hi trr-ili-

nrro rni Inly aalitlaiiory. Mr.
Ilrattaln la known In have the uallflca

liona ncrestary In a gooil Irgiilator and
with thnc two In the lower liouio the
diitiict It n'rlalnof bcini; well repre
vntrd.

The president has signed a procla
mallon creating-additio-n amounting to

O,O00 acres to the Modoc national (or

nt, In Northeastern California. All tba
land put within the forest by this proc

lamation are In Modoc county, except a
email aira In the northern part ol Lis--

aen county. -
The Illlnoia Republican State Cental

Commit Ire has adopto I reiolntlon en-

dorsing Joseph Cannon (or the Presi-

dency.

Win, Wagner is laid up with a very
severe attack ol rbeumatiim. It is not

expected that he will be out (or some
time.

Jas. I.. Gordon was driven down from
Kort Klamath by K. S. Iloyt. He la on
his way to Rogue River where hlimoth
Is seriously ill.

1 no outgoing mall and passenger
stage ol the Oregon A California Trans
portatlon Co. now leave Klamath Falls
at 7: 30 in the morning. Tho service
on the launch hat been discontinued.

A man in Seattle waa sentenced to
serve one minute in Jail, and then it'
leased (or good behavior before his sen'
tence expired.

ARE BUILDING

ANOTHER BOAT

Fort Klamath Men To

Operate Swift
Steamer

RUN UP WOOD RIVER

Handle Passengers And Light

Freight Between Thss City

And The Tort

J.II.C. TatVr and' M. F. I'aiker,
are building, near Hanks' Landing, a
fast traveling steamboat for service be-

tween Klamath Fall and Fort Klamath.
Hie boat w III Iw M ,'rvt long and 12 loot
beam with cabin arid pilot house, and
will be equipped with two 12 horse power

engine, and twin screw propeller.
The kifl has been laid and the frame

up and the lumber Is read (or the aides.
The boat will be ready (or use by May

1. The regular round trip dally'
ran between this city and th. Fort
will be Inaugurated about June 1.

The steamboat is especially construct-

ed (or uic on the river and will be able
to make the short turns nr.caea.ry,
which are imoibl lor boat the tit
ol tlm Wincma. It It to be need lor
eonneylng passengers and light (rejgbt
to the Wood River country.

Will Run Hotel
J. A. Houston, ol the Houston Lodg-

ing House, is flttlng up a big dialog
hall on the ground floor; ol hit block on
Main and Second streets, with the In-

tention ol opening op a bottl the first of

the month.

The ate executive committee of th.
Republican party in Alabama, at a
meeting held In Birmingham, patted
resolutions condemning Presldtot Root.
velt and calling on Coagrttt to Investi-

gate the "pernlclont political activity"
of office holders in Alabama.

W. S. Slough, of tht Arm o( Mason A

Slough, announce, that tbeir flrsowlll
bring eight famlllet Into tht Klamath
country this spring Irom Kantat. Three
lamlliea will start in abont a month, the
flvt to start latsr, wbtn they will vary

likely be able to come aa (araa Dorrtton

tht railroad.

Wright's condenced smoke (or coring

meats at the Star Drug Store.

GOOD LUCK

Attend! the Fisherman that uaea

OUR FISHING TACKLE

Fly Hooka, Spoon Balta, Reela.
Llnea.-Stee-l and Bamboo lode.
They are constructed for aclen-tlf- ic

flthlng and no matter how
unskilled the fisherman aicceaa
will attend his efforts If he i

our tackle. .. .. .. ..

Roberts & Hanks
Phone 173,Imma Block d


